Lakeshore Technical College
http://www.gotoltc.edu/

Links
Application Link:
http://gotoltc.edu/how-to-apply/
Financial Aid link:
http://gotoltc.edu/financial-aid/
Online Learning Link:
http://gotoltc.edu/future-students/flexible-learning-options/
Transfer Details Link:
http://www.gotoltc.edu/future-students/transfer/
Career Prep Website:
https://gotoltc.edu/future-students/high-school

Enrollment Timeline
Admission Requirements:
- Lakeshore Application
- Transcript
- ACT or Accuplacer
- See program requirements

Earliest Application Date:
Second semester of junior year

Latest Application Date:
No closing date, based on availability

Expected Turnaround Time:
1-2 weeks

Next Step:
Students receive acknowledgement letter and checklist

Campus Locations
1290 North Avenue
Cleveland, WI 53015
Contacts

Career Pathways Contacts

Courtney Forness
Phone: 920 693-1727
Email: Courtney.forness@gotoltc.edu

Adult Basic Education Contacts

Meredith Sauer
1290 North Ave.
Cleveland, WI 53015-1414
Phone: 920-693-1282
Email: meredith.sauer@gotoltc.edu

Employee Training Contacts

Jeffrey Grunewald
Dean of Apprenticeship and Economic Development
1290 North Avenue
Cleveland, WI 53015-1414
Phone: 920-693-1119
Email: jeffrey.grunewald@gotoltc.edu

Apprenticeship Contacts

Sheila Schetter
1290 North Avenue
Cleveland, WI 53015-1414
Phone: 920-693-1238
Email: sheila.schetter@gotoltc.edu

Transfer-in Contacts

George Henze
Email: george.henze@gotoltc.edu

Career Prep Coordinators

David Hermann
1290 North Avenue
Cleveland, WI 53015
Phone: 920-693-1727
Email: david.hermann@gotoltc.edu

Student Services Contacts

Rivi Hatt
1290 North Avenue
Cleveland, WI 53015-1414
Phone: 920-693-1690
Email: rivi.hatt@gotoltc.edu

Campus Photos